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The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware BHouse3C-

JL r

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET ,
'

OMAHA NEB.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DKALEK N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha W-

eb.IROTB
.

: &

holesale Lumber.N-
o.

.

. 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb.

THE MOLINE STOVE

Manufactured by

They mnko n specialty of COOKINQ STOVKS. and have this year pla'-cil In the market
n < of the MO T AMU HOST SAiISKACTORY STOVES c cr made. They makobotn

Plain and extension top , and (,'imantoo all their goods. The agents far the company ar-

e.'RIJERLOX

.

' & BRADFORD ,
V V '

DEALERS IN-
Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
GRATES , RANGES , 'STOVE S ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NE-

BPERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AND BAKING ,
is only attained by using

Stoves .and Banges. a

WITH
WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

MILTON ROGERS &

Ijullmiclv-

DIKECTOBY OF LEAGSfJG WESTE8U MOTELS

UOTXLS.A-

RLINQTON.

. row* '
. J. Q. MclNTIRfc, Lincoln , Nat ,

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIUS-
E.

Mllford , Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE , . MANS , Neb
COMMEROIAL HC7TEL JOHN HANNAN , Btrpmiburs Ha
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL LaijIlVlllQ-

Blair.CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLAH * . . M ) .

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. a MEAD , NolUh , Neb
GRAND CENTRAL e. . QEYMOUR.-

P.

. in
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , . L. THORP.-

A.

. nrf Wntei.Nr-
HarrlyCOMMEROIAL HOUSE . 0. OAAHPER.-

W.

. , N-

UreonwoodGREENWOOD HOUSE , . MAYFIELO , , Nsti-

Clarlnda.COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY . ( own
ENO'3 HOTEL , E. L. ENO , Ercmor.t , VeU"

EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D. HACKNEY , Ashland , till}

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL , Atklnion , bt> .
3d

MORdAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUBB , Guldu Roof , Neo t

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & UEOKEIt , Orettan , U ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO.CALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. M. REYNOLDS , , la ,
-

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Auiluboi , U ,

COMMEROIAL HOTEL , 8. BURQES8 , Neola , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , 01 A , WILLIAMS , , la-

.OornlnK

.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ8 , , la-

Dtanton
)

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOIEL-
COMMERCIAL

J , W. BOULWARE , Burlington Jurttlon , M-

BlinchardHOTEL , , la-

.Bhanandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M , PARK , , la ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY- WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
BAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. BAQNELL , College Sprlngi , la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMEROIAL HOUSE , VM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvorn

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , It ,

DALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

Odebolt
!

COMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F. 8TEARN8 , , la-

OsceolaHOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,
.DOUQLA3 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarkt , Neb.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
J. T. QBEEN , Bedford la. ;

HOUSE , J. M , BLACK & SON , Mary vlllo Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb ;
WINBLOW HOUSE o. MCCARTY, Seward , Neb , [
AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES, Auroar Neb.
CROZIER HOUSE O. R. CROZ'ER , Sidney , Neb ,

AVOOA EATINQ HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD , Avoca la-

.Capt.

.

CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak [
FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewis a
WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER , Grlswol-

DunltpDEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , , la.
LU8K HOUSE. J , A , LU8K , Logan , la.
DOW CITY HOUSE , W. H. MORTOM , Dow City , la-

.Denlton
.

JAGQER HOUSE , 8 H. JAGQER & SON, , la, i

A BROOKLYN HEROINE.

How Mies Tllllo Trtmblo Caught nud
Held n Burglar Until n Pollco-

mnn
-

Arrived.
New Yo k Wi rid-

.Mis
.

Tillio Trimblo , who lives with
her parents At No. ! ))2 Fourth place ,

became known na a heroine in that
part of Brooklyn yesterday. On Alon
day nfternoon she caught n burglar in
the houao. After Riving rm nlnrm she
grabbed him around the neck nnri
held him , with the assistance of her
mother , till a policeman arrived. Mis-
Trimble is n very prepossessing young
lady , 10 years old. She has roculnr
features , fuio coinploxion and tcoth ,

dark eyes and trim future , but not a
girl whom an ncqunintnnco would
think could bs dnponded on to capture
the burglar. "Now , toll all about it ,

Tillio , " remarked her mother when
The World reporter called last even-
ing

-

, ilur fnlhcr pulled at a pipe , but
all the time looking proudly upon
his daughter. "It wns about
1:30: in the afternoon , " began Miss
Tillio , "when mother ixtid 1 heard a
noise upjtnirs. It sounded like some-
thing dropping or the lloor. I first
thought tluxt ono of my brothots hnd
como homo. I wont up to find out ,

and entered the bedroom b.iok of the
parlor. There is a hall room which is
entered from the bedroom. The door
to it WAS open , and as I peeped in I
saw a nun fumbling at the bureau
drawers. Ho must have heard mo ,

for ho turned suddenly around and
made a lonp for mo. 1 sravo a jump
towards the door and ho after ma-
IIta big foot came down on my right
foot and hurt it badly. Ho stumbled
against the foot of the bed and I suc-
ceed od in reaching the hallway. 1
foil down the stairs and ho rushed fi-
tter

¬

mo. I reached the struct and
yo'led' , 'thief , robber !

" and ran back
into the houeo. I mot him coming
out , and I put my urnm around his
neck. "

"Is that the firot man you over
hugged ? " asked the father. Her two
big brothers giggled , but nho paid no
attention ,

"In a moment , " she continued ,

"mother had him by the collar , and
ho tried to break away , but wo hold
on and ho clrngced us into the front
court yard. Ho asked mo what I
would take to settle it and let him go ,

and I said tlmt nothing bub a police-
man

-

would settle him with mo.
Several men came to our rep.cu.u , und
finally Ollicer Cassidny arrived mid
tnok charge of him. There worn § 00-

in money and several gold watches in
ono of the bureau dr.twera that ho hui;

tried to rob. "
The prisoner described himself as

David Jtlonry , and gave a fictitious ud-

dress. . Skeleton keys wore found in
his possession with which ho entered
the premises. Ho turned over a chair
which attracted thu attention of Mian-
Trimble. . It is believed that ho is an
old offender. Last night a number of
friends of Miss Trimplo called and
complimented hpr on her exploit.

Evils to bo Avoldod-
Overeating

-

is in ono sense as nroanctlvf-
of evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid
both , and keep the blood putifitd with
BunnocK lir.ooi ) BITTKUS , and > ou will le
rewarded with robust hen th and u invic-
ored

-
system. 1'riea S100. jy23-dlw

Love and Buckskins-
."I

.
had rather an umusing love af-

fair
¬

myself in Texas , which I should
like to toll you , if you will not feel
bored with my long anecdotes , " said
the Now York man , throwing away his
stump of cigar. "I was staying at a
ranch on the Rio Grande , and fell in
love , or thought I had fallen in love ,
with a beautiful httlo damsel who re-
sided with her father at a small ha-
cienda twenty miles away. I was the
possessor ot a now pair of buckskin
breeches which I had purchased in
Now Orleans , but had hitherto never
worn. They fitted perfectly , and
was HO delighted with the appearance
of my nether limb&P that 1 determined
to pay a visit to Donna Isabella.
When half-way on my ride it began to
rain in torrentn and my brooches be-

gan
¬

to stretch and the stretching con
titiued until they hung half a dozen
inches below my boot heula. I arrived
in the young Jady'a presence in rather

verne looking condHion than that of
the drawned rut However , she re-

ceived mo kindly and conducted mo-
te the kitchen whcro a roaring fire
was blazing. I sat talking to her
while my clothes were drying , and
was too much occupied to think about
my new broechof" , when my lovu-
making was cut fhort by the an-
nouncement

-

of cupper. I gave my
arm to the donti.i and entered the
next room. Wo voro gruoted with
shouts of laughter from n largo com-
pany

¬

of men and women who wore
Bcntod at the table. I glanced down-
ward

¬

and my oyea fell on the cuuso of
their mirth. My Breeches had
shrunk with the heat until
they had rolled above, my
knees , leaving a wide space of barn
ileah between them and my Hooks , A
jove for the luithotio did not flourish

those days , at least not in Aloxio ,

md I was clad to hide my IOLJU under
the table , and for the rent of thuovcn *

ing I wrapped a mantill.t around my.-

eufl. . I was too uncomfortable to ro-

lumo
-

my lovo-making to Isabella ; bo-

lides
¬

, she laughed whenever she look.
at mo. I slept there that night in

room on the ground floor overlook-
ing

¬

11 wide meadow , Thinking the
Fresh air would restore my breeches of-

heir normal condition I took them off
md spread them on the grass , and
then jumped back through the window
md went to bod. In the morning I-

iroso early and looked iortho cherish-
d

-

gaamonts. A dreadful sight mot
ny gazo. Two cowa wore contentedly
breakfasting off them , and only a por-
tion

¬

of the sent and the band with the
buttons remained. I did not know
ivhat to do , and lay in bed waiting for
the appearance of ono of the inhabi-
tants

¬

of the house. Presently Isabel ¬

father wont past my window. I-

miled him and told him my plight ,

Io laughed and said ho would fetch
no a pair of his trousers. Now I am.-

all and spare ; my Mexican host was
ihort and enormously fat. The trous-
ra

-

ho produced mo were patched in
ivory direction with cloth of divora-
olors. . Imagine my appearance when
put them on , The rest of the houao-

md been told ot my misfortune ; so-

ivhon I loft the room I found all the
nun and girls in the place , including
sabellu , uwuiting my dobu , , I shall

never forgot the wild yells of laughter
which greeted mo , and it struck mo
that Isabella laughed louder than the
rest. I made a rush for the stable ,
liastily eaddled myhorso , and without

word of farewell rode off as hard as

I could. I never wont to see
ngMn. Nothing kills love BO quick as-

ridicule. . "

A Frlnmt In Need-
Time over JinJ agn'iiTiDMAs' Kui.mnio-

On , 1ms proved a Military friend to the
dUttotsed. As reliable curative for
crnti |> in children , sore throat imd bron-
cliUl

-

ntTcction * , nnd ns it positive external
lomedy for imln , It Is a novor-f lHnc antl *

ilulo. 1y25.dlw

How filnny Toee Haa n Cat ?

r ttcr cn 1'rcs * .

This was ono of the questions asked
a certain class in room No , 3 during
examination week , and as simple as
the quoition app M-S to bo , none
could answer it. In the emergency
the principal , Mr. Brands was applied
to for n solution , and ho also , with a
good natnrod laugh , iwo it up , when
ono of the lonelier * , determined not
to bo beaten by no simple n question ,

hit on the idea ot sending out
a delegation of boys to scour
the neighborhood for n cat.
When this idea was announced the
whole class wanted to join in the hunt.
Several boya went out, nnd , having
been successful , soon returned with n-

Thomas. . A returning board was at
once appointed and the toes counted ,

when to the relief of all it vrns learned
that a cat possesses eighteen toes , ten-
on the front feet and eight on the I

hind foot. The board of educationJ
should feel proud at having in their I

employ so determined and practical a-

teaohor. . After the question was
solved was Thomas allowed to depart
much to his satisfaction-

."Promptly

.

nnd Entirely. "
BuTUtuvitXE , Ind. , Juno 14 , 1881.-

II.

.

. U. WAUNKU A Co : Sins Your
Safe Kidney nnd Liver Uuro roliovet-
mo promptly and entirely from severe
diseases of the kidnoya and liver-
.julSodlw

.

JULIUS BEVKH-

.S2DO.OD

.

REWARD I

Will bo paid for tiio detection and con-

viction of any person selling or deal-

ing in any bogus , counterfeit or imita-

tion
¬

Her BiTTEUSj especially Bittern
or propaiations with the word .Hoi' or-

lorn[ in their name or connected
therewith , that is intended to mislead

and cheat the public , or any prepara-
tion put in any form , pretending to bo
the aamo as Hop BITTKKS. The gen-
uine have a cluster of GIUIN: : Uor.s
[notice this ) printed on the white
label , and are fho purest and best
medicine on wrth , especially for Kid
noy. Liver and Nervous Diseases. Be-
ware of .ill others , ar.d of all pretended
formulas or recipea of lloi1 UITTEIU-

published in pnpcra or for aale , as
they are fraudn and swindles. Win-
over deals in tuiy but the genuine will
bo prosecuted.

Her BITTKHS ATra. Co. ,
jy22-lm itoohostor , N. Y-

."Only

.

Oyspepda , Doctor , " said a patient to-

Abornetliv. . "what would > ou haver'sa'd' the
great Biireeor. "the ) )lapuiV": Indigestion Is the
source of counties mortal I'cas u Check It-

onrly with TARHANT'H SKLTZKII ATXIIIKNT and C-
Dcapoht once Iti prescn OKoiiIo ) anil Its piobibl-
oon cnucnees , If ncL'IcctoJ.

SOLD I1Y ALL DEUGOIiT-
Hju246m!

Murray Iron forks
Burlington Iowa.S-

oml
.

Portable

Engines ,

FOR
CftKAMKUlES ,

FARU MILLS ,

Priutin ?
Offlcos'-

Etc. . ,

Specialty ,

The Large-Hi Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the htuto-

.jA

.

1HUF

Steam Engines ,
AND

GENERAIi MACHINERY. A

The Howard Automatic Out-Off

Steam Engine ,

Scinl for tlrcuhr. 21-lra

I8SO. SiWBT um. 1883 , i

ia Ills uM.l

Direct UYJG fo ST.-

UII

.
( ) YHB UACJ'

Prom Omoiajir..l! tl > We t ,
A tulcv leave U. & M. bcpot , Omlia ; Kcb.-

So

.
,

cbnje ol can bd'fjrccn Oouh < ont iii. iJV 1l ,

ll'd bnl nna lilwi-on i.ui-
HJCW VOUK-

i ii 2X2C :

Daily Passenger Trains
UJiUUIVU AUi-

KABVKRJ1 AND VfKftKKN OrflKfl witli L ft-
OnAKflCj

ell
and III of I If.-

OTKKU
.

UHKM-
tnV.it line U t | jt.ii ] rfUi ulluiAO'-

iWuijilra Ctw , I'a'Jifl by Ca cliwi, UII ci'i-
Vlnvdrm t.r.Coupler , *nl till c eWklfi1-

uj".fii; Alrlinko.-
t'jul

.
your tiokol reiCB VIA nANIUI

ant , it. JOI'.KVU *
low ) , vli Et. Jo ( pb And K. Ijouli-

.Tlk
.

t < lor nlo ( t U coupn HUtlo.iilaUi-
n'dj ) . j. r. ii&uti'Aitu ,

O. WAWK3 , tloo. fluj'l. , Kt. Joiph , K-
ni' Ctu Fruc. aud Ti'Ai-t vt. , St. Jctv h , Uo,

Boncin , llrkc' '

W. J.DiVMsroiiT , O inl A-

si'FASTlMP.l
Ulo tb-

aOliicago & A

Train ) leave Omaha MO p. ra. and 7:10: a. ro , :
Kor lull lnormtlj.( ) call on II , K DUKIII , . He-
lot

-

it tnt. 14th aud Kartiain tin. J. lKIl , , U. 1' .
tallway f) . pot , or at JAMKHT. CLAHK. Ocner-

alANTIMONOl'OLV . .uu .
Hume lucractranlp roU-i for the antl-monpoly

Itaiuo. conUlnltig slatctutntat | ir ncli lo rnot-
hodt of prccwlurv onil lu tructlop bow to otno-
lui

-

will Uecnt on aipllcatlouto| O.U. Clali ) .

Melroy, Nib. Kucloio stamp. I ) tais-l

BROWN'S

BITTERS
ill cure dyspcpsta.hcnrtburn , mala-

tin , kidney disease , liver complaint ,
and other wasting diseases ,

BROWN'S

cmichcs thu Mood nnd [ unifies the
system ; cutcs wcnkncv ; , lack of
energy , etc. Try a bottle.-

U

.

the only Iron preparation that
docs not coforihe teeth , nnd will not
cause hcadnchc or constipation , as
other Iron preparations will ,

BROWN'S

Ladies and all sufferers from ncu-

lalpia
-

, hysteria , nnd khulicd com-

plaints , w ill find it without an equal.

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all Poluts East nndtOoutliE.it.TI-

IKLINKCOMI'KIHKH
.

Nearly 4,000 iiiilca. Hollil Smooth Htcul Tracki
All ccmioctlnno nro inuilu In UNION DbPOTB-
t luta n Notional Itopiit.itlOM ft lioini; tht
rent Throuth Car Line , unit IK universal ! }

conccdoJ to 1)0 the FINEUT EQUIPPED Hull
rend In liii( world for nil cliwwa of trM el.

Try It ttndjou will flml trnvollui ,' ft Inxurj
InetoaJ of a uluuoinrort ,

Tlirnugli Tickets via rlila CVluhriU'd Line tot
ealu ot all olllcim In tlio West.

All Infomiatloii about Rates o Fnro , 8lcoplni|
Car AcocnnuoJatlon . Tlmo Tables , bo. , will bf
cheerfully L'lvcn by appUlnlni : to-

T. . d. POTTEI7 ,
2d Vlco-t'ron't & (Jon. JIaii ifcrChlca o-

PtnCIVAL LOWELU-
flcn. . fauicaicr AL't. Chlcaro-

W. . J. DAVKNl'OllT ,
( ! on. Atruut , Canncit DIuKa.-

II.
.

. 1' . DUKLL , Ticket Act. O'' ah-

morneel ly-

MOKGAN PAKK
MILITARY ACADEMY ,

Clirluttan Family School for Hoys. I'rrpami-
lor College , H'lrnilflc H'lmol' or liunlncBS. fluiiil-

to Oupt , ED , N. KIBK TAhCO TT-

Principal ,
llorrunn I'ark , Cook Co. , III. , for catalogue.-

JIOJIOw
.

Sioux ffity & Pacific

THI1J SIOUX CITY IIOUTHI'-
.una PnllitTrila Ihrou l. 'rom-

Oour'Oil' Bluftb to 81 , Paul
without Ohar t Tlmr , (July 17 HouriI-

T a-

C'j.o.1 " '. (: TUB rtiioniBd nonj
iro-

uCOUNCIL J3LOFFBT-
O Ct. , UlliNKAfOLIS-

UUZ.UTII on BinuAncK
Mid ll poir.M lu Northern I w . MloneaoUin :
Dikbot * . '1M line h ciniln J with Uia lmprnv

) Auionutlo Alr-lirako ted Vlllr-
PUtlonn Canclsr tint Huitor : uid for

L'l-KKU.' IIAl'BTV AMD COMfORI
antrjiiuwxl. Pullraau I'nUco Hlctplng Cn-

rua tlirouKh WITHOUT OIIANUI3 between K n-

jilCltyaiiJ Bt. Paul , vU Council BluSt nit
Uloux City-

.Trfclnalcivu
.

Lnlsn Poddo Tikiufor at Oout,
Illuffd , at 7t6: p , in. dally on arrival of Kintal

City , lit Joccpli and Council Illuffa train Iron
the South. Arriving at blout Olty 11:85: p. ta-
.ind

.
at ttm Hew Union Oorot at Gl. Paul at l ::8t

noon.-
FKH

.
IIOUK3 IN ADVANCE Ot ANY OXUKI

BOUTK-
.tSTKeincmbtt

.

la Uklng the Bloux City Houb-
rou KOt a Through Train. The Shortett Mm.-
he Quickest Time and * Comfortable Ilido In Ih ,

I'fcrouxh Cam between
COUNCIL ULUKfU AND ST. PAUL.-

eSTBw
.

tlmt your Ticket * read via the "H'.ou
Olty and I'aclflo lUllroaJ

H. , 11. BUCHANAN
Bujorlntcnik'ut. Uen' J'Uil. Atffnl-

P , It. KOHINBON. Au't Oen'l Ponj. At'l. (
Ulwourl Valley , la.-

W
.

, E. DAVIH , BoutbviMUrnAycnt ,
' il I I t I IV

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. E. O. WutaNtnoi.tiJ jlraliilreatmiul-
ipedflo for Ilyutcrla , Uiulnctw , ConvuUlona ,

Nervous lluudachc , lltntal Di-prcmilon , r.oui ol-

ileraory.Hpermitorrhcwi.Inj potency , lnvolunUr-
KmlMlona

>

, Premature Old Aiie , tatuod by ouri-
iertlou

-
, aclf-abute , or indulgence , which

eftdi to ui'.uory' , decay and death. One box will
uro recent caion. Ka h box oontalni one month'i-
roatment , Ono dollar a box , or nix boiun for

lira dollarij tuit by mall prepaid on rtctilptol-
rlc . Wo guarantto § lx bc e > tu cure any caio.-

iVlth
.

uocli order rocolrcd by ui for nix boxoe , ac-

companlod
-

with Uvu dollar * , will voud the pur-
chaser our written uuurautco to return the
uioooy If the treatment don not effect a cure.

0. r. Ooodmau , Uruu'lut , Sole. Wholesale and
rogul Afcnt , Oiuaha , NeD. Ord're by mall at-

dkwlr

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.Wo-
tklnj

.
Capital *

0 r "* l S'ock-
.r

.
r Value cl Shares , f- WS.OO

STOCK FULLY PAH) UP AND NON-ASSESSAB1B
Mines Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.O-

il.

.

. J. 1. TIIOMA8 , ricitdcntCtmmlnt VVjomlnf ; .
Wll. K. TII.TON , Vicii'l'miWcnl , OJtnmlntVjcn > ln ?

C N. IIAKWOUD , Ktvicurf , Cnmmlnr , Wyomlnjr ,

A. n. LUKN. TrcMUttr , Oiiininlnr , JWyntnln-

Ur. . J. I. Thoin
jV.

. fouls Miller , S. Unmet.-
1,1nvii

. A. 0.
. I ! t ooil. s. Oio. U. Fn-

Dr.
7.tn p ,

. J. C. W.tUm.
mot < 5-n IK3.V , K'CVUldCi' , 111tut lot 3 b of ! " "

Of Dunlap , Harrison County , Iowa.-

ON

.

THE CHICAGO it NORTHWESTERN K. R.-

L.

.

. S. Amsdon Dunlap Bank
M. "Barrett ( Jenenil Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring
H. 15. Hillns General Merchandise and-Merchant Tailoring
Mitchell & Thompson Universal Store
Patturson , Dal ley >t Co General Merchandise
M. S. Howman Clothing
Fox Dabelatein Boot and Shoe Store and Shop
L. II. Pepper Groceries
S U. itoluon Groceries
L A. Sherman Groceries , Boots and Shoes
Win. Frost Groceries and lloataurant-
G. . W. Cliainhorlin Giocer.es and Crockery
J. H. Head it Co .

' Grounries add Restaurant
lainea Richardson .Groceries and Restaurant
Smith & Schwab Groceries nnd Restaurant
U. 13. Uripinnn Ci ar Store and Manufactory
alti rlco vt Patteraon Drugs
! , S. Sattcrlco Drujja-

A. . L. Maniiinj ; , Drug ? , Books , .to
0V. . Taylor & Co Himwarn) and Farm Implements
13. P. Simmono & Co llaidwaro and Farm Implements
Nay & Moore Hardware and Farm Inipleuioii'a-
Wotteiifjel liros Carringo Factory and Farm Implements
A. D. Jones Farm Implements
K. K 1'iltc it Co Farm Implomouta-
W. . 11. Uush Harness
W. T. Howard Harnoea-
l'' W. Olmstead Lunibur i.nd Elevator
T. Oloiuout Elova'i r
. ) . R. Wheeler , Lumber-
S an Hnird Livery nnd Carringcs-
Tilton it Wicks , Livery
U. E IVnso

f Livery
John Gall Hlnoksmiih Sliop

. W. Peaeo Blacksmith Shop
J F. Moonen Me. tlarket] and Rendering House
Win. Sens Meat. Market
I. Scholfiold Reporter ami Mill
0. L. Chapman Depot Hotel
W. F. Murphy City Hotel
W. L. Uoil' Photograph Gallery
1. M. Barber Books , Stationery and Notions
Dwight Sattorboo Physician
S. 1. Patterson Physician
G. B. Christy ' Physician
0. F. Clark , Physician
A. II. Huzlott . '_ Eclectic Phy ioian-
D. . L. Lhc'rmonr Homeopathic Physician
dims. MoKonzio Law
E. K. Burch Law
Phillip & Cadwoll Law
Ballard Bros. & Gloson Land , Loan and Insurance
B. F. Philbrook Dentist
1. N. Blair Jewelry
0. L. Roberts Jewelry
Mrs. M. L. Colburn Millinery Store
J. L Roberts Furniture
Chas. Roihor Furniture
J. A. Bralnard Live Stock
B. T. Moore Live Stock
Aaron Van Scoy Brick Yard
Samuel Van Scoy Brick Yard
Joseph Wood Brick Yard
W. II. Slyko Marshal

A romlilnntlon of JVo-
tajrbleofJrnn

-
, ffruvfan-

Jlarkatull'umphorUfin
n palatable fiinit. 27io
onlyjtrfparatlonaf'iron-
tlwt ttrlll not blaelirn tlia-
trrtltna churttrtrritHcof-
othrr irnn ; > Q i* .

th
natural healthful tnnf In-

thedluriitlpaonana nnd-
tlftTOiit , making
it apt'UraMo tu <lrtu riil-
JieliHltu , TM of Aprt-
ftltfl'roitratlnii

-
of t'ltal-

J'airrra ar.il Impotence.
MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTER , MEDICINE CO , . 213 N. MAIN ST. , ST. LOUI-

S.Siuglo

.

llreooh Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to SIB ,

DoubleBrGocli toiling Shot Guns , 818 from to S75 ,

Muz lo Loadiiig Shot (hum , from SO to S25 ,

Pishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of ShowOasoa Always nn

Imported and Key West Cigars , a largo line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

FirstClass Cigar, Tobacco and Notion Store
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Prk-
la and Samples ,

cur

P * W W 12 B V H # tt fl

WHOLESALE AND KETAiL DEALEll IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , BODES , BLDJIS ME MOULDINGS.-

15th
.

and Cuming OMAHA , NEB


